
Team Practices 
Indoor Goals has the equipment and space.  
You have the team.  Carry out a focused prac-
tice of batting, pitching and fielding without 
worrying about the rain, field conditions, etc.  
At an affordable rate, practice at Indoor Goals 
has everything you need to get your team in 
shape for the season.  Share the space with 
another team, and lower your players’ cost.  
The arena can hold 3 teams comfortably. 
 

League Clinics and Fundraisers 
Indoor Goals is large enough to accommodate 
a large number of kids, making it the perfect 
venue for clinics.  With the affordable arena 
rate, leagues can easily use these clinics as a 
fundraising opportunity. 
 

League/Team Tryouts 
Don’t be caught in the rain or sitting under the 
playground cover freezing while evaluating 
kids.  Come to Indoor Goals for your League 
tryouts.  The arena can be setup with many 
different stations, and you’ll be able to see the 
best of what the kids have to offer in our  
comfortable environment.   
 

Arena Availability 
Indoor Goals is available on Saturdays and Sundays 
beginning late winter/early spring, and is available 
weekdays (T, W, Th, F) up until 7pm.  Winter break, 
spring break, and no-school day availability too. 
 

To reserve arena time, please call Todd or Meg at 
Indoor Goals - 503 629-9500.  A nonrefundable 
deposit is required at the time of booking.  All can-
cellations must be made 48 hours in advance. 

Get the most out of your baseball 
practices at Indoor Goals 

16340 NW Bethany Ct. 
Beaverton, OR 97006 

Phone: 503.629.9500 
E-mail: meg@indoorgoals.com 

www.indoorgoals.com 

Indoor  Goals  

Baseball 
Practice Facility 

Indoor  Goals  

Baseball/Softball Training 
Facility 

 
 

Call us at 503 629-9500 or email us 
(meg@indoorgoals.com) for current  

availability and rates. 
 

Compare our prices with Batting Cages and 
you’ll find that Indoor Goals is not only a bet-
ter value, but has so much more to offer your 

team in terms of what you are able to practice. 
 

The arena can comfortably hold multiple 
teams - Up to 40 players! 

 

“Practice with Purpose, 
Play with Passion” 

 

 Team Practices 
 Clinics/Fundraisers 
 League/Team Tryouts 
 

Winter/Spring  
Dates Available 

Book Now! 

 

Indoor Goals is located at  
16340 NW Bethany Ct. Beaverton  

 

Contact Meg Griswold  
 (503) 629-9500 or 

meg@indoorgoals.com 



Indoor Goals Field Dimensions - Baseball Setup 

Indoor Goals  

180 ft 

Available Equipment 
  One Short-Toss Protective Screen-Fixed Frame 

  Two L-Shaped Protective Screen-Fixed Frame 

  Three Square Screen w/Sock Net-Fixed Frame 

  Two 70 foot Batting Cages.  One is divided in half 

  One JUGS MVP® Baseball Pitching Machine 

  Two Back-saver Ball Baskets 

   Five Hitting Tees 

  Please bring your own baseballs/softballs 
 
For Softball rentals, please bring your own jugs machine. 
Indoor Goals also has a meeting room with chalk board available for 
your team to use before or after your on field seesion 
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